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full measure of the relief it had striven for, concerning the tarifi.
In this very important instance, Calhoun may have been wiser

than President Jackson, who opposed Nullification; yet was as

unmindful of the "severity of the shock to the manufacturers,"
as the members of the South Carolina Nullification Convention
rverel but it is difficult to see clearly horv "South Carolina led

Calhoun." If so, it rvas after she had been hobbled, by him.
trVith that episode passed, lve reach the active movement for

intra state rail-road development, and the differing appeals of

Hayne and Calhoun and the arrival of Rhett. This period and on

has been treated as fully by two writers beyond our borders, John
G. Van Deusen and Laura White, as the earlier period rvas by
Verner W. Crane, and from them and S. M. Derrick and other
sources, the author drarvs much, in his very full an enlightening
discussion of the agricultural, industrial, artistic, educational and

political development of South Carolina up to Secession in 1860;

from which he passes into a recital of the part played by South
Carolina in the War of Secession and on to the Reconstruction,

still fresh in the memory of many.
Without reviewing this portion at the length its importance re-

quires it might be said, that to the average reader the work is less

impressive than the treatment of the earlier period. It is true in
compact form he gives his readers much information and his

estimate of the men of the period, considering all the circum-
stances, is historically helpful. Hampton's greatness is stressed

and Perry, Tillman, McCrady and others shown to be more than
prominent; but the space allowed is too small and the number of
individuals too great, to permit an author to present them with
sufficient fullness to satisfy the readers, among whom there still
may be not a ferv inclined to think, if not to declare, like the great
.lEneas: "AIl of which I saw and part of which I was'"

But to this reviewer the work seems very lree from prejudice

and marked by a deep love for all portions of the State and her
people, coupled with a sincere desire and courageous determination
to give the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth, as he

sees it. And if there are omissions, where can be found a history
in which there are none. It is a book which cannot fail to be of
great benefit to South Carolinians and also to not a few beyond

our borders. TnronoxB D. Jrnvov.

THE SourH CnnoLrNA
H ISTORICAL AND GENEALOGICAL

MecnzrNE
VOL. XXXVI I APRIL, 1936 No. 2

THE SPANIARDS AND THE ENGLISH SETTLEN{ENT IN
CI{ARLES TOWN

By Jos6 l\frcuer G.urenro

Professor of Rontance Languages, College oJ Charlestott,

This paper presents a translation of Spanish documents dealing
with the English settlemenl in Charles Town. In addition to
revealing the attitude of the Spaniards towards the settlement,
they contain precious bits of information on Charles Torvn obtained
from eye-witnesses. The testimonies preserved in these records
throrv light on the population, fortifications, land and sea forces,
trade relations, agricultural and industrial development, and other
features of life in the English colony. While facts of this nature
are often overlooked in historical works of a wide geographical
range, and while at first sight such facts may seem to be of interest
only to those who engage in studies of a regional scope, neverthe-
less, since Charles Town in due time played a prominent part in
the extension of the English domains in the Southeast, the contents
of these documents cannot be ignored by students interested in the
colonial history of the United States.

The reader must bear in mind that the English had succeeded

in planting a permanent settlement in Charles Town in April
1670; and that the treaty of 1670,1 intended to settle, once and for

I In I\{ay 1670, Lord William Goldolphin negotiated a treaty at trIadrid, by
rvhich Spain granted the English all their settlements existing in America.
For the treaty see: George Chalmers, A Collection of Treaties belu'een Greal
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an active and ever acceptable contributor to the lecturesr essayst

&c., of the "Literary and Philosophical Society," and, in the

course of an essay on capital punishment before that society,

introduced that graphic sketch of an execution, which was selected

to represent his power of authorship in the "Charleston Book."
The good, and the gifted, and the great, who lived and toiled in

the past generation for the honor and glory of our city and com-

monwealth in social, moral, intellectual and aesthetic efforts,

found John Blake White a zealous assistant.
Gentle in life, he has gently passed away in ripe and honored age.

INSCRIPTIOI.{S FROM THE BAPTIST CHURCH YARD.
BEAUFORT, S.C.

Copied by lVIanIe H. Heywen-o and Arrcr R. Huonn Slrrrn

(Conti.nued from July 1935)

lVlary and Lawrence Mount who rvere born on the 25 of August
1869. IVIary died the 3rd of NIay, 1870, Lawrence the 28 of June
1870.

Freddy Infant son of Frederick and Sarah R. Cope [?] Died

July 16, 1859 Aged 5 months 25 Days.
Lila Hagood Burckmyer. February 18, 1873-October 27, 1895.

Gertrude Hagood, wife of Charles Bellinger, 1859-1923.
Richard Caldwell Adams. Son of B. C. and J. A. Adams.

Died June 26, 1885, In the 17th year of his age.

William Adams. Died July 26, 1884. Aged 79 yrs. 10 mos.
29 dys. and his wife Elizabeth R. Adams. Died Dec. 21, 1884.

Aged 71 yrs. 8 mos. 28 dys.
Mrs. Julia Chadrvick. Eldest daughter of B. C. and J. O.

Adams. Died Oct. 30, 1897, In the 27th year of her age.

William Townsend Adams Born Oct. 14, 1884, Died Apr. 18,

1906.

Woodman of the World Memorial.
Bedford B. Chadwick, Born December 9, 1860. Died February

7, t912.
Mother. IVlinnie A. Brown. Born Jan. 13, 1868. [Text]
Father. George lVlartin Brown. June 13, 1864. July 15,

1928. [Text.]
[Wooden head piece.] T. L. P. Bettison, Born the 22. Day of.

July, and died the [rest worn ofi]
Katie A. Wife of V. J, Cook. July 8, 1877. Sept 22, 1924.

IVerses.]
Glenn C. son of Henry H. and Canty I\I Creech. Died of

yellow fever 9 Oct. 1854 aged 9 years. AIso an infant born dead

10 Aug. 1855

George F. Ricker. Feb. 10, 1842. Oct. 21,1919.
Alice S. daughter of George F. and Lizzie A. Ricker. August 7,

1871. August 2, 1907. 
4,
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Herbert Ricker. Born N{arch 8, 1872-Died June 2, 1872,
aged2 mos. 25 days.

Leroy Ricker. Born Dec. 4, 1878. Died Jan. 9, 1879 aged 6

weeks, 4 days.
E. Frank Ricker. May 28, 1874. August 24,1908
[Large Stone] Cummings.
C. f. Cummings. May 19, 1859. June 28, 1917.

IShaft] Cummings.
Sacred to the memory of William Cummings. Born Oct. 21,

1828. Died Jan. 10, 1896. [Obit. and Text.]
Olivia Cordelia, wife of Wm. Cummings. Born June 6, t829.

Died Nov. 20.lgIt.
Elizabeth Dopson. April 15, 1848. Jrly 25, t920. lObituary.i
\L E. H. Dopson. lan.22,1846. July 18, 1907.

Mary J. Searcey. Born at Midway S. C. Oct. 4, t844. Died

June 26, l9I2,at Port Royal S. C.
Edward W. Doane. Born Dec. 24,1828. Died Oct. 21,1882.

IText.]
Joseph E. Spearing. Died July 27, 1862. Aged 1 yr. 4 mo.

14 days.
Alexander J. Hamilton. Died on the 2nd. January 1859.

Aged22 years,4 months and 24 days.
Mrs. IVlartha Washington Hucks, who departed this life in

Beaufort S. C. on the 7th of August 1855 In the 28th year of her
age. At an early age she joined the Baptist Church and evinced
her sincerity by a close and constant walk viith God. She blessed
with Christianity the huppy and lovely qualities of the wife and
IVlother for she was ever kind and affectionate.

Our Devoted Mother, Sarah Ann Kearns Sharp. Born Nov. 25,

1827. Died Nov. 11, 1908. [Text.]
Jessie Sharp. Born Sept. 10, 1853. Died April 29,1918.
Henry Reid Sbarp. Born Nov. 12, 1857. Died June 27, 1917.
Alexander B. Sharp. Born Nov. 22,1854. Died April 6, 1893.

Rachel C. Sharp. Born April 15, 1855. Died Dec. 28,1891.
Willie, son of Daniel H. and Martha E. Hutchinson, born in

Salem Mass. Feb. 4, 1875. Died August 7,7875.
[Painted wood] Richard Denby, son of D. H. and M. E. Hutchin-

son. Born March 3, 1878. Died August 25, 1878.

Samuel L. Bostock, who departed this life Dec. 11, 1906. In
the 66th year of his age. [Confederate marker].
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Elizabeth Green Bostock, 1803-1889.
Florence, daughter of E. E. and K. M. Groom.
Born Nov. 29,1875. Died Sept. t9,18i6.

Slusser.

lShaft] fn memory of a l\[others Love. Belle M. Slusser,
1855-1909.

[Lot] Densler. [One grave unmarked]
Wm. O'Reilly. Born Nov. 26, 1838.

Father.
Our daughter Pearl Crosby. August

1905 [Text.]
Ida Clifiord Densler. Born Nov. 12,

1903. [Lines.]
[Wooden Marker. Name obliterated]

Died Sept. 25, 1906.

21, 1904. March 31,

1902. Died Aug. 13,

Lewis S. Stearns, of Elizabeth City, New Jersey. Born at
Middlebury Vt. July 29, 1815. Died at Beaufort S. C. Sept.

13, 1863.

Charlotte M. wife of Ruben G. Holmes and daughter of Samuel

Keith of Middleboro, I\{ass. Died Nov. 5, 1873, aged 41 years.

Niels Christensen. Vielly, Denmark, Jan. 31, 1840. Beaufort,
S. C. Feb.4,1909.

[Bricked Enclosure with two flat stones] My Dear Wife. [Foot-
stonel F. M. F. Our Little Florence. [Footstone] E. L. F.

A. McNair Cunningham, M.D. A resident of Beaufort S. C.

for many years. Who departed this Life in Florida on the 9th of
May 1858, aged 38 years 8 months and 16 days.

Mrs. E. A. Koger. Died Oct. 26,1898, aged 67.

B. S. Brown Jr. April 22, 1881. lan.27, t9I7.
Ilerman Peter, son of H. P. and C. P. Schwartz. Sept. 20,

1906. June 13, 1923.

Caroline Paul Schwartz, wife of Herman P. Schwartz. Daughter
of Charles L. and Annie D. Paul. Born Oct. 29, 1878. Died
Dec. 14, 1913.

Sallie C. Wallace, wife of John N. Wallace. Feb. 12, 1871.

AprlI27,1914.
John N. lVallace. Dec. 28, 1850. Jan. 31, 1916.

William H. Burn. March 26,1836. May 3, 1914. Father.
Emily A. Burn. May 4, 1838. Dec. 15, 1916. Mother.
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Irene L. Burn. April 16, 1865. Oct. 1, 1910.

Wm. C. Bellows. Nov. 25, 1837. Dec. 16, 1906.
Martha E. Atkins. Wife of IV. C. Bellows. Oct. 22. 1812.

ilIay 9, 1925.

Wilson.

Angie B. Wilson. Aug. 28, 1841. May 8, 1899.
Duncan C. \\'ilson. June 14, 1829. Sept. 3, 1903.

Ellis

Wales H. Eilis, NI. D. Sept. 20, 1835. April 21, 1898.
Abbie R. Ellis. I\{ar. 20, 18-13. July 22, 1903.
Charles Eugene Danner. Born July 10, 1857. Died May 14,

1918.

Matherv O'D. White. October 10, 1861. August 14,1920.
Sarah A. Willcox. October 27,1843. Oct. 76, 1926.
Nlary C. Wiilcox. Wife of Charles Wilcox. Born July 14, 1804.

Died l\Iarch 21, tS6L Aged 56 l ears 8 mos. and 7 days.
I{aria F. Willcox. Born Feby. 4, 1834. Died Feb. 11, 1856

ILines].
Father. John Conant. Sept. 14,1812. Feby. 21, 1903.
X'Iother. Elvira Bradford Conant. June 14, 1820. Jan. 12,

1897. Natives of l\Iaine.

James Albert Emmons. Born Oct. 26, 1845. Died Aug. 25,
1893.

John Conant Emmons. Nlarch 3, 1874. June 30, 1896.
Nellie, trvin child of Albert and Lucy Emmons. Born June 12,

1883. Died Sept. 21, 1883. Aged 8 mos. [illegible]
Emmons, Infant child of Albert and Lucy Emmons. [Iltegible.]
Whitman. Dr. Joshua A. Whitman.' Dec. 76, 1829. April

22, lglt.
Hannah F. Whitman. N{ay 3, 1830-May 5, 1906.
Prentiss II. Whitman. Born Aug. 2, 1838. Died Jan. 14, 1916.
Infant Children of Wm. P. and Grace W. Bristol.
Alden Whitman, born Nlarch 9, 1803. Died Dec. 7, 1877.
Herbert I'I. Whitman. Born Aug. 2, 1881. Died Oct. 16, 1894.
Charles E. Whitman. Born July 31, 1877. Died June 15, 1879.
Charles L. Eustis. Born Nov. 15, 1802. Died July 2, 1889.
Mrs. C. L. Eustis. Born April g, 1816. Died Sept. 11,1892.
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I{argaret. Our Darling aged 13 mos. 12 days.
Mary C. Tison. Born Feb. 8, 1833. Died NIar. 2, 1895.

James Bigland Kinghorn. Rossshire Scotland, August 25

1843. Oct.8, 1915.

Sarah L. Griffin. Born Feb. 13, 1842. Died Dec. 3,1923.
L. L. Griffin. Born April 28, 18.14. Died lvlay' 23,1899.
Dr. C. Ir{. Griffin. Born IUay 20, 1866. Died June ll,1923.
Olive Seely. Infant daughter of W^. B. and Eula Nipson.

April 15, 1895. July 8, 1896.

J. A. Allison. 1829-1906.
A. E. Allison. 1830-1901.
Robert Mare. Born at Portsmouth Eng. Sept. 18, 1828. Died

at Port Royal, Jan. 1, 1908.

Ivlatilda Williams Nlare. Born at Huntingdon, Eng. 1841.

Died at Port Royal, Nov. 9, 1901.

James IVI. Henderson. Died Aug. 27 ,1893. Aged 38 years.

William C. Danner. April 6, 1825-NIar. 29, 1885. [Con-
federate l\Iarker.]

Annie E. Danner. July 8, 1827-Nov. 30, 1907.

Edward Burns. son of W. C. and A. E. Danner. Born Dec. 31,

1855. Died Sept. 12, 1856.

Alice Blanche, daughter of W. C. and A. E. Danner, Born Oct.
30, 1853. Died NIay 19, 1855.

I\'Irs. Elizabeth Barnett, rvidorv of Capt John B. Barnett, who
departed this life Oct. 8, 1841, aged 69 years and 15 months.

IObituary]
Nlartha A. E. Blount, daughter of E. A. and Annie E. Blount.

Who departed this life the 15, January, 18-12. Aged 6 years 2

months and 11 days.
Telula, daughter of J. W. and A. R. Patterson, born Jan. 31,

1855. Died27 June 1856 Aged 11 months and 28 days.

English Sanders, wife of J. O' H. Sanders Jr. and daughter of
W. S. and S. E. Tillinghast, born Nov. 23, 1885, departed this
Iife Sept. 20, 1909.

James O'Hare Sanders. Oct. 5, 18.14-Nlarch 23,l9A9'
IVIary S. Sanders 18'16-1916.

Cornelia Bryan Sanders. NIay 11, i881-April 1, 1910.

Adelaid Waterhouse Sanders. Sept. 8, 1873-April 1, 1910.

George Waterhouse, Sept. 18, 1879-Jan' 15' 1920.
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1877, Susie H. Roberts, 1896.

Harriet Adelaid, wife of L. lV. Sanders, 1873-1910.
George Waterhouse. May 16, 1838. August 17,1894.
Ilfrs. Agnes U. Lambeth, the beloved wife of D. J. Lambeth,

lVho died July 6, 1831, aged 26 years 5 months and 18 days [Long
obituary.l

[Broken stone] Emma Henrietta, died 17 March 1859 aged 4
years 3 months and 21 days and Eliza Prince "our little Ida,"
died 21 March 1859, [broken] M. C. and Emma J. Breaker.

Little Agnes, daughter of D. J. and L. B. Lambeth who died
April 28, 1856, aged 18 months and 6 days.

Our darling IVIamie, aged 4 years 3 mos. 2 days [Footstone]
N. E. F.

IVlargaret Blake White, daughter of T. G. and M. P. White,
born Sept. 28,t875, died Sept.30, 1878.

Elizabeth Winthrop lVhite. Daugher of T. G. and M. P. White;
born Oct. 16,1872, died Sept. 6, 1878.

Thomas Grimke, son of Thomas G. and Martha P. White.
Born July 11, 1868. Died [date covered up.]

Our child Eternal. John Berien Walker. Born Dec. 31,1901.
Died April30, 1905.

Ambrose Durban, a native of France, who departed this life
November 22,1841, aged 50 years.

Irene Bretaudeau, 1851

lend,.l

THE THO}IAS ELFE ACCOUNT BOOK T768_Iii5

Contributed by l\Ienar. L. WnssEn

Copied by Errz.lnern H. Jrnvrv
(C o ntin ued. from J anuary)

NOVEN{.. 1772

Sundries D'. to Shop
.81 John Blott 3'd 2 Venetion Window Larths &

pullies @40/
. 118 Broughton Nlary 7ih a Breakfast

Table f,22.
30th a dble. Chest Draw's wth

95.
2.to

f,992. 9 . 6

2.

119.10

11 )

a Desk Draw'r
a sett of 3 weel Castors

.75 Cannon and Doughty 6th 29 feet
mated frett rvork
17-18 feet frett work

.130 Chovin Alexander 23"d I doz",
I\fahogany spatt back chairs
a poplar Bedstead Sacking
Bottom
a Tea Board 50/ 1 knife Trav
32/6

13.

8.2

170.

L4.

4.2.6 t88. 2. 6

.131 Courtongue James 30th putting a New hinge
to a Shutter .10

.131 Dart John 14th Library Book Case wth Chineas
doors & Draws under them 100.

.120 Farr Thomas Junior 11th taking down &
putsupaBedstead .7.6

.120 Farr Thomas 13th putting up a
Sackg bottom Bedstead & tak-
ing down 1 Larth bottom ditto. 15.

14 puts up a larth bott* bedsd

77
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give advice of the situation on the French or Spanish borders.
Not infrequently a delegation of Indian chiefs come down to treat
of peace, lent another touch of color to the annual pageant of the
southern wilderness. Elsewhere in the English colonies only
Albany could show such scenes."

The policy of the Colony in using the friendly fndians to protect
their frontier against ttre Spaniards and hostile tribes is set forth
at length. For years tle Yemassees settled between Port Royal
and Savannah were close allies. They were the most loyal to
Barnwell in his North Carolina Campaign. For the first time is
the origin of the Yemmassee rvar clearly stated. The vigorous
conduct of Gov. Craven, with the assistance of Capt. Chicken,
Barnwell and otler fndian fighters, in the successful battles which
he fought is shown. The opinion is expressed that the friendly
conduct of the Cherokee Indians secured the peace in the end.

The story goes at length into ttre efiorts of ttre Proprietors to
maintain ttreir rights to their property in the colony and the suc-
cessful efforts of the revolted Province to checkmate tle maneuvres
of the opposition.

Chapter XIII is given up to the true story of the settlement of
Georgia. The accepted account by the historians of that state is
that it was owing to the benevolence of Oglethorpe aided, of course,
by the Bnglish Government. The auttror shows where at least a
part of the funds came from, and who were the benevolent people
who were the chief support of the General. No one could properly
now write tle history of early Georgia witlout an examination of
the author's work.

We close by saying that the book is well printed, that there are
attached a map drawn from original sources, an exhaustive bibliog-
raphy and a good index.

THE SourH CnnoLINA
H rsronrcAl AND GrNenLoGIcAL

MncnzrNE
VOL. XXX OCTOBER, 1929 No. 4

CORRESPONDENCE OF HENRY LAURENS

Annotated by Josrrn W. B.q,nNwnrr,

(Continued Jrom July, 1929)

The letters of Henry Laurens which we have been publishing
(This Mag., vols. 28-30) cover an important period in his life, the
period between his return from England to Charleston, June 3,

1747, three days after the death of his father, and his departure
from Charleston for England November 9, t748, with a view to a
partnership with James Crokatt of London under rvhom he had
learned his business there.

The letters are convincing proof of the capacity of Laurens as a

man of business. It was his first experience in business by him-
self, and connected with his own business was the winding up of
the estate of his father, John Laurens, requiring much of his time,
and care. As he was expecting to return to England, and to enter
into close relations with Mr. Crokatt to whom the majority of the
letters were addressed, his eye was naturally fixed upon that pros-
pect and this would restrain the freedom which he afterwards
showed in doing business alone and aloof from the possible citi-
cism of his expected superior.

During the whole of this period the war of the Austrian Succes-

sion was still going on in Europe and America, closing in October
1748. It was a time of great prosperity in the Province of South
Carolina. The downfall of Charles Edward Stuart (The Young
Pretender) in his campaign in Scotland in 1746, had relieved Eng-
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by John Dearmy Esq'. from his knoivledge of the sd. Peronneaus

hand His Honor also Sustained the Evidence given last friday by
the Legatee W-. Burt A late act of Parliament allowing the same.

Then the Caveats in the behalf of the Crorvn & also Peter }Iani-
gaults Caveat in behalf of Sarah Nickelson. & Isaac King were

read and after hearing Council for all the Parties His Honour

ordered Letters of administration to be granted to Peter Nlanigault

Esq'. and the Croq'ns Claim to be first. satisfied rvith the consent

of the said trIanigaults Councel.3

The Renunciation of Dr. Lionell Chalmers one of the Exors.

of the will of Ezekiel Davids rvas read & accepted; the other exor.

Joseph Williams was qualified.
Wm. Holiday to admr. on estate of Jas. Obrien.
Richard Waine to admr. on est. of Hugh Daley late of St. It{i

chaels parish.
Christian Darvson to admr. est. of Rev' W^. Darvson.

Robert Clark Sadler to admr. est., of David Duckner.

(To be continued)

sAbstract of wili of Samuel Peronneau, dated 24 Feb. 1768' Wife Sarah

and her marriage Settlement-"She has eloped from her husband" [She eloped

with Gov. Thomas Boone whom she married after the death of Peronneau']

Sisters Elizabeth Peronneau Jr. and trIary Peronneau, and Wm. Burt. Exors.

Friends Henry Peronneau Arthur Peronneau & John Parker. Nov. 1768'

Peter trIanigault admr. with will annexed.

NIARRIAGE AND DEATH NOTICES FRO}I THE CITY-
GAZET'T AND DAILY ADVERTISER

Copied by Ertz.r,narH HEv$'.IRD Jrnvrt

Nlarried, on the 25th of December last, IUr. Daniel Bird, of
Edgefield, South-Carolina, to the amiable l\fiss Sarah Oliver, of
Petersburgh, Georgi:r. (trIonday, January, 12, 1807.)

IUarried, on Sunday evening last, by the Rev. I\[r. Nlunds, I!Ir.
James Watson, to lllrs. Nlary Cameron.

Died, at Sierra Leon, (Africa) in October last, IVIr. Francis Mar-
len, of this city. To his aged parents, and an affectionate wife
and family, his loss is irreparable. (Thursday, January 15, 1807.)

A jury of inquest was hcld on Thursday evening last, at the
I\Iarine Hospital, upon the body of Oluf Gronning, one of the crerv
of the ship Cleopatra, James Buhnarr, master; and R. F. Lawson,
supercargo; rvhich arrived in this port on Sunday last, rvith a cargo
of slaves, from Africa. The following is their verdict:

"That the deceased, Oluff Gronning, came to his death by the
cruel and ill treatment of captain Butman and R. V. Lawson, by
severe beatings, and particularly by l\{r. Larvson stabbing him
under the left arnr with the tormentors,,or cook's fork, it having
entered the throat, by which he languished and died.-There being
also the marks of eight blows inflicted on his arms, hand and feet,
and said to be inflicted by said Lawson, rvith a billet of fire rvood,
and the pumpbolt on board said vessel."

Another of the crerv died on Thursday evening last. A jury of
inquest held morning, brought in the following verdict:

"Daniel lfeyer, a native of Denmark, a mariner on board the
ship Cleopatra capt. J. Butman, and R. V. Lalvsou, supercargo,

came to his death from the cruel and ill treatment, wounds and
bruises, particularly by the captain twisting and bruising his right
arm, from which a mortification took place; and a number of bruises
on his arms and legs, which deprived him of the use of them, in-
flicted by Mr. Lawson and the captain jointly, on board, of rvhich

he died in the Nlarine Hospital on Thursday- evening last." (Sat-

urdal', January 17, 1807.) 
^a1z*L
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Died at Nassau on the 5th of January, Miss Lfary ll'ells, eldest

daughter of late highly esteemed John Wells, esq' formerly pro-

prielor of the Bahama Gazette. The loss of this young lady to her

ielatives in Charleston, 'rvho she left in the bloom of health a few

days ago, will be felt rvith poignant regret. Her friends in this

country do justice by their grief to her amiable disposition good

sense and accomplishments; while lve lament the painful task of

recording her early fate' (Monday, Jan. 19, 1807')

Died, in this city, on Thursday last, in the 77th year of her age,

IuIrs. Dlizobelh Net{ailte, widow of the late John Neufville, esq'

A lady, lvhose real goodness will long endear her memory to her

descendants, and gained her the esteem of all who knerv her' (Wed-

nesday, January 21, 1807.)

IIarried, at,St. Philip's Church, on the 22d instant, by the Rev'

Dcctor Jenkins, the Reverend James Dewar Simons, to IVIiss

Harleston Corbett, daughter of Thomas Corbett, esq'

Ilarried, on Thursday evening, by the Rev' Mr' Ilunds, Mr'

John Williams Allen, to the amiable Miss Eliza Hibben, both of

Christ Church Parish-
Departed this life, on Thursday last, N[r. George Drennis, sin-

cerely regretted by his friends and acquaintances' He was a

truly honest, upright and industrious man, and for many years

past a respectable inhabitant of this city.
Died, on the 15th of November last, in Laurens district, Mrs'

Ann Newby, at the advanced age of Il2 years' Until within a

few months before her dpath, she was able to transact the business

of her house. She has left her husband, Mr' Robert Newby, only

37 years of age, together with a numerous train of acquaintances,

to lament her loss' (Saturday, January 21, 1807 ')
On Friday last, a Jury of Inquest was held on the body of John

Shoemaker, a Polander, Patroon of a small Schooner belonging to

Stono. It appeared that the deceased was a very good, honest

man-thatgettingintocompanyinasmallhouseinQueenstreet,
on Wednesclay evening. by some slight of hand or legerdemain, he

lost a valuable watch intrusted to his care to deliver to a gentleman

at Stono, his employer-the loss of which so preyed upon his mind,

and not being able to hear of the watch or to recover it, he on

Thursday evening, very deliberately took an ounce of Laudanum,

and shook hands n ith all the people present and wished them well-
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saying, he rvas going a long journey, and bid them farelvell, and
laid himself dorvn on a bed. Shortly afterwards he was seizedwith
convulsive fits-a surgeon lvas sent for who administered medicine,
and at length brought him so much too, as to be able to speali, and
recollect the persons round him, but appeared very angry thatany
body should trouble him, saying he had made his peace rvith God
and wished to die; that his mind lvas troubled about the loss of
the rvatch; that he had not made arvay lvith it.****

Married, on Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Dr. Gallagher,
NIr. Alexander NI. Orr to l\Iiss Alecia Parfield. (Tuesday, Janu-
ary 27, 1807.)

Died on Friday evening last, NIr. Jacob Ulmer, aged 74 years, a
native of Germany, but a resident of this state for 56 years.
(Wednesday, 28, 1807.)

Died yesterday morning, after a painful illness of eleven days, in
the 67th year of his age, IVIr. fsrael D'Lieben, a native of Prague in
Bohemia. America has been his residence these 36 years, and he
has always borne the character of an upright man. Those who

knew him in this city, can bear testimony that his heart was truly
generous-that in him the needy ever found a friend. He has

left a wife and niece to lament his loss, and a large circle of friends
and acquaintance to regret his demise. (Thursday, lantary 29,
1807.)

Died, suddenly, in this city, on the 23d instant, after a short and
painful iilness, Mr. Solomon Peter June; aged 28 years. (Friday,

January 30, 1807.)
Died, at Brunswick, (Georgia) on the 21st inst. in the 43d year

of his age, Captain Joel Dunn, of Richmond, Virginia, much la-
mented by all his friends and acquaintances. (Saturday, January,
31, 1807.)

On Monday, the 26th ult. I\{iss Cross, the only daughter of cap-
tain George Cross, late of the American navy, departed this life,
in the 19th year of her age. The endearing manners, mild temper,
domestic virtues, and well cultivated mind, of this amiable young
lady, would, of themselves, have been suficient to render her death
an uncommonly distressing calamity to her unhappy parents and
relativesl but the dreadful accident which brought on her painful
and untimely dissolution, must aggravate the poignancy of ttreir
affiiction. She had gone on a visit to St. Peter's Parish, where, on
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the 21st ult. her clothes accidentally took fire-Enveloped in
flames, she rvas terrified to such a degree, that she ran from room to
room, and finally jumped through a lvindorv in the lorver story of

the house, before she could be arrested. By this injudicious flight,
(attributable altogether to her state of distraction) she rvas so much

burnt, before she received any effectual assistance, that she lan-

guished in torment, till she sunk into a happy eternitl'. (r\Ionday,

February 2, 1807.)

Nlarried, on Thursday, the 8th January, in Greenvilie District.
I'Ir. Dudley Hammand, merchant, of Pendleton District, to Nliss

Ann Jenkins.
Nfarried, on l{onday evening, the 12 of January last, by the

Rev. I!Ir. l\Iuns, I\Ir. William Clark, to I\Irs. lVlary G. I'Iarshall,
both of the Theatre.

Died, on Sunday evening, the lst instant, after a short but pain-

ful illness, rvhich she bore rvith christian fortitude, IlIrs. Elizabeth

Doughty, a native of Philadelphia, in the seventy-seventh year of
her age; she rvas an afiectionate mother and an obliging friend-'r'**
(Friday, Feb. 6, 1807.)

We are sorry to state, that captain N-athaniel Ingalls, of the ship

I\Iary-Ann, of this port, fell overboard and was drorvned the day

before she arrived at Greenock. (Tuesday, February, 10, 1807.)

Died, in London, on the 21st of October last in his 29th year,

after a long and painful illness, Mr. William Hopton Poivell, only
son of Colonel Robert William Powell. This young gentleman,

amiable and benevolent in his disposition' was beloved and es-

teemed by his connexions, and his early fate sincerely lamented by
all who knew him. (lVednesday, February, 11, 1807')

Died, at Nassau, (N.P.) on Tuesday the 8th ult. aged 76 years,

Benjamin Lord, sen, Esq. formerly of South-Carolina afterward
surve)'or-general of East Florida, and for the last 2I years resident

of these Islands. (Saturday, February, 14, 1807.)

Ilarried, 1st December last, at Thorpe Place, I\{iddlesex, (Eng.)

John J. Pringle, jun. Esq. to Miss Izard, daughter of Ralph fzard,
Esq. (Tuesday, February, 17, 1807.)

Departed this life, on Wednesday, the 11th instant, in St. Bar-
tholomew's Parish, I\'Irs, I\fary Caveneau, late of Cannonsborough,

in the 63d year of her age.

Died, at Santee, on the 10th instant, LIr. John Peronneau, aged
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forty-nine years; he rvas an affectionate husband, a sincere friend
and 'was always ready to relieve those that rvere in distress, (Wed_
nesday, Feb. 18, 1807.)

. Died, in trVashington city, on Sunday morning, at 4 o'clock, the
1st inst. of a pulmonick disease, Brigadier General Levi Casey, of
South Carolina, in the fifty-ninth year of his age.

The fatal illness of this amiable gentleman rvas but short dura-
tion; his closing moments rvere passecl rvith that screnity rvhich
arises from the reflection of a rvell spent life; his last breath was
drawn with a calmness resulting only from true fortitude and virtue.

Early in the revolutionary lvar, General Casey received the
command of a companv, rvith which he gallantlv assistecl at the
siege of Savannah, in the attempt made by the Americans and
French, to storm the British works. He rvas afterwarcls distin-
guished as a brave and prudent officer in the battles of Rocky
Nlount, Hanging-Rock, Musgroves, King's l\{ountain, Fishdam_
ford, Blackstocks, and at the Corvpens, rvhere he performed very
important services to General l\,Iorgan. Through the whole war
he enjoyed, as a brave and valuable officer, ancl applause, friendship
and confidence of General Sumpter.

During many years after the close of that rvar, in rvhich his con_
duct rvas so important and successful, he represented Nervberry
district in the state legislature, both in the Senate and House of
Representatives, and was at the time of his death. on the fourth
term of service in congress, a representative from South carolina.

The friends and family of no man have more cause to lament a
loss of this kind, than those of General Casey; for in sweetness and
equanimity of temper, he rvas equalled by ferv; in the tenderness of
affection, and domestic ties, surpassed by none. He nas from the
commencement of the revolution, a uniform patriot; he has left
behind him, the surest testimony of public confidence and private
.vorth, the universal love of his neighbours. painful as the regrets
of his family must be they will derive some consolation from the
marked respect rvhich rvas paid to his funeral by the national
legislature. In this too, will the old revolutionary solclier partic!
pate; because, he rvill see in it, the memory of the brave is not for-
gotten.
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The following is the order of procession as it moved from the

capitol.
1. N{arine Corps.

2. Chaplains of Congress.

3. I\Iinisters.
4. Physicians.
5. Corpse.
6. Pall bearers, (six Generals).

7. l\'Iourners.
8. Speaker, preceded by the sergeant at arms, and followed

by the Clerk.
9. I\Iembers of the House of Representatives.

10. President of the senate, preceded by the sergeant at arms,

and followed bY the secretarY.

11. I\Iembers of the Senate.

12. Heads of Departments and officers thereof.

13. Citizens.
lVhen the procession arrived at Rock-creek, it lvas formed on

foot, (two and two) the carriages following behind, and preceeded

in that manner to the grove. The speaker of the House of Repre-

sentatives, the President of the Senate, and the Pall-bearers, with

white scarfs over the right shoulder and white gloves. The chap-

lains of Congress and other ministers, with white scarfs over the

right shoulder and round the hat and white gloves. The sergeants

at arms, Clerk of the House, and Secretary of the Senate, with

rvhite scarf over the right shoulder only. The members of the

House of Representatives, with black crape on the left arm.

(Thursday Feb. 19, 1807.)

Died, at New-Brunswick, New-Jersey, col. John Bayard, in the

sixty-ninth year of his age. We should be wanting in our duty,
were we to pass over this affiicting event without expressing our

deep sense of the loss society has sustained by the death of this

most excellent man,-Thro' the whole course of his useful life, col'

Bayard afiorded a bright example of those virtues which adorn and

dignify human nature.-In the various offices and stations which

he filled, whether political, charitable or religious, he was uniformly

influenced by pure patriotism, genuine benevolence and integrity,
and rational piety.****-y'[ att-J er s ey p ap er.

Married, in this city on Wednesday evening last, by the Rev.
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Dr. Gallagher, NIr. Augusta St. Illartin, to Nliss Frances Ninette
Peire, both of the Island of St Domingo.

Died, in this city on the 18th inst. and in the 38th year of her
age, Mrs. Ilary Ann Addison, the wife of James Addison esq. of
St Stephen's Parish after a long and painful illness, rvhich she bore
rvith grcat patience and christian fortitude.-She has lef t a husband
and five children that rvill long lament the loss of a kind and affec-
tionate rvife, a fond and tender mother.

Died in this city, on the sth inst. in the 63d year of his age, IIr.
William l\'foer, a native of Aberdeen (Scotland) He has been an
inhabitant of this place for 43 years, and al'ways distinguished
himself as an upright, honest man. (Friday, Feb. 20, 1807.)

Departed this life, on the night of the 2d ult. NIr. William Wilson,
sen. of Spartanburgh district, in the sixty-seventh year of his age.

In the death of this worthy man, not only his numerous relatives,
but all acquaintances have sustained the loss of a worthy friend
and benefactor;****He lvas some years ago chosen a member of
the legislature from Newberry district, where he long resided,
and whose inhabitants will join in the general regret for the loss

of so valuable a citizen.***(Saturday, Feb. 21, 1807.)

Died, on Sunday morning, Mrs. Jane Stent Strobel, wife of
capt. Lewis Strobel.

Departed this life, on the 18th instant, in the 43d year of her
age, after a long and painful illness, which she bore with the most
exemplary fortitude, Mrs., Dorothy Allston, the rvorthy and truly
respectable consort of Benjamin Allston, sen. Esq. of All Saints
Parish.

Died on Sunday, the 22d inst. in the 71st year of her age, N{rs.
lVlary Parker, the relict of John Parker, of Goose-Creek, Esq.
From her youth, an exemplary }fember of the Congregational
Church, in this place. (Tuesday, Feb. 24, 1807.)

lVlarried, on the 6th inst. by the Rev. Philip IUathews, of St.

James', of Santee, Theodore Guerry, esq. to Miss IVI. Dumay,
both of St. Stephen's Parish.

Died, on Sunday, the 22d instant, Nathaniel Keantish, Esq.
late of the'Island of Jamaica.

Died, on the 17th instant, on his way from this city to his resi-
dence in St. James's Goose Creek, Captain Hugh Strain Winter,
aged about 48 years.-He was an active defender of his country's
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rights in the revolutionary war, and has left a widow and five small
children to lament his irreparable loss. (lVednesday, Feb. 25,

1807.)

A Jury of Inquest rvas held yesterday morning on the body of
Thomas Landragan, a house-keeper in Chamber's-Alley, found
drowned opposite Fort Nlechanic. The jury brought in a verdict,
"That he came to his death, by drolvning himself in a fit of in-
sanity, 1'esterday morning about slx o'clock."

I\'Iarried, on Thursday evening, by the Rev. Doctor Hollinshead,
I\fr. Joseph Parsons, of Abberville, to l\{rs. Esther Hook, of Hamp-
stead.

Married, on Thursday evening, by the Rev. NIr. Charles Faber,
IVIr. Christian Henry Faber, factor, to r\Iiss Ann Mary Desel,

daughter of I\Ir. Charles Desel.

Died, on the 22d inst. Mr. Pierre Dabouville, aged 62 years, a
native of Quebec, in Canada; he was a resident of this city for
some years past, and has left a widow and six children to lament
his loss. (Saturday, 28, 1807)

Nlarried on Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Dr. Jenkins,
Benjamin D. Roper, esq., to Miss Barbary C. Jenkins, daughter of
Micah Jenkins, esq. all of this city, (Monday, March 2,I8O7.)

Died, on the 28th ult. after a long and painful illness, which he

bore with christian fortitude, lVIr. Illathew Clark, in the 35th year
of his age, a native of this place: he has left a wife, and numerous
relatives and friends, to lament his loss. (Tuesday, March 3, 1807.)

Departed this life, in Barnwell District, on Sunday evening,
22d February, Mr. Jeremiah S. Fickling, in the 22d year of his
age-he has left a disconsolate widow, father, mother, brother and
sisters, and a number of other relatives and friends to bemoan his
loss.

Died, on }londay morning, Mr. William McKimmy, in the 20th
year of age. He turned out in one of the Beat Companies, at the
Brigade Review, on the 23d ult. and not having provided himself
with a box for his cartridges, he deposited them in his waistcoat or
breeches pocket, to which the flash from his pan communicated,
as he incautiously fired his piece, upon a charge; and he was shock-

ingly burnt: He languished in great agony till his death. (Friday,
March 6, 1807.)

Married, on Tuesday evening, the 3d instant, in the parish of*-.
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St. James's Goose-Creek, by the Rev. IIr. M'Cullah, Mr. Len'is F.
Breaker, to I\Iiss Nlartha Canty, both of said parish.

Died, in Camden, on the lst instant, of a lingering but painful
disease, I\'Ir. Henry Cunningham; in t}re 32d year of his age. For
propriety of conduct, he was equaled by few; for several years

past, he was a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church in
Camden, and it is believed by all'who had the pleasure of an ac-

quaintance with him, that he was a pious christian.-the last rvords

he rvas understood to articulate, was, come Lord Jesus, receive my
spirit. He has left a widolv, one infant son and a numerous ac-

quaintance, to regret his loss.

Died, in Abbeville District, on the 17th ult. Captain John Gray,
a soldier of.'76. He at an early period of life signalized himself as

a friend to the liberties of his country, and scarce ever $ras missing

out of the field.until the peace was concluded; after rvhich he con-

tinued his services as a civil magistrate, and a representative in
the state legislature for many years. Of his conduct none were

ever heard to complain, and norv his loss is lamented by a discon-

solate widow and her children, a numerous arrd respectable con-

nection-and, in short, by all that had an opportunity of being

acquainted with him. (Monday, March 9, 1807.)

Married, on the 12th September last, by the Rev. Dr. Gallagher,

John Charles Francis Denorroy, an inhabitant of St. Domingo, to
Mrs. Nlartha Magdalena Canelle, widow Plthon of the same

fsland. (Tuesday, I\farch 10, 1807.)
Died, on Sunday evening last, in the 32d year of his age, Mr.

Samuel Gourlay, a native of this city; after a severe illness of two
weeks,whichhe bore with much resignation and fortitude-sincerely
lamented by his relatives and friends. (Wednesday, IVIarch 11,

1807.)
Eulogy has, most generally, been bestorved only upon those

heroes of our revolutionary war, who led our armies to battle-
while the poor war-worn soldier, who fought in the ranks, has been

sufiered to go down to the grave without notice. The death of
IVIajor Joseph Dickinson, which was announced in last Wednesday's
Courier brought this fact to my recollection. Being an old friend
of the Major, f have presumed to proclaim to the world how much
of his worth I know. In his early years, when the din of arms re-
sounded through his native state, and all her sons rushed to the
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tented field to assist in the great cause of procuring their country's
independence, young Dickinson caught the fire of patriotism, and
joined his countrymen, as a private dragoon, I believe, under the
command of General Nlarion. Ife rvas in several battles, in one

of rvhich, he was cut dorvn from his horse by a British dragoon,
having received trvo rvounds on his head, and as many on his thigh,
and lost one of his 6.ngers. After the contest was over, he rvas

found in a ditch among the dying and the dead, and rvas conveyed
to the llritish hospital, a prisoner. When the fndians became
troublesome upon our borders, he rvas commissioned as a Lieuten-
ant in the 2d regiment of the Federal army, and rvas attached to
the company raised in this city by the gallant Roberts. He was
afterlr.ards stationed at the Rock Landing, on the south-western
frontiers of Georgia, and received the appointment of Pa;rmaster,

in rvhich he continued to officiate until he was promoted to the
command of a company. He continued in the Federal army about
eight years. After he returned to this city, his fellow-citizens, who
had not forgotten his sen'ices, appointed him to take care of Fort
Nlechanick, and he obtained from the collector of the Customs, the
office of Export fnspector, After the death of Captain Davis, he
w'as appointed to the command of the City-Guard; and on the
resignation of l\Iajor Reid, he was appointed Brigade Inspector of
the 7th Brigade of the militia of this state.-As a soldier, he was
brave and generous; as a friend affectionate and sincere; as a hus-
band and a father he was indulgent and kind, and as a member of
society, he lvas deserving and useful. His temper was lvarm and
irascible, but the goodness of his heart soon overcame those emo-
tions rvhich had overleaped the usual bounds of reason. (Courier.)
(Friday, March 13, 1807.)

Died, on Wednesday, the llth instant, in St Stephen's Parish,
Mr. John Gaillard, jun. aged thirty seven years.

Died, on Wednesday last William Roberts aged 12 years; an
apprentice in the Times Office. He was a youth of uncommon
talents, greatly improved by very considerable and well directed
study. The goodness of his heart and the amiableness of his
manners, and deportment are attested by all who knew him.-His
malady was a consumption, under rvhich he labored several montfls.
(Saturday, March 14, 1807.)

IVfarried, on Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Dr. Hollings-
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head, Mr. John Cromer, to lUiss Margaret Buckle, both of this
city.

Nlarried, on Saturday evening last, by the Rev. Dr. Buist, Mr.
John l\{usmett, to the amiable and accomplished }Iiss l\'Iargaret
Flemming, both of this city.

IUarried, on Sunday evening last, by the Rev. NIr. Nlunds, Mr.
Henry Williams, to Nliss }Iary Jones, both of this city. (Tuesday,

trIarch 17, 1807.)

Departed this life on trIonday the 9th ult. aged 107 years Mrs.
Elizabeth Wagner. She was born rvithin a ferv miles of Glouster

court-house and died rvithin seven of that place. She never took
a dose of physic, nor medicine of any kind in her life, and until
within a felv months past she n'as able to attend to and aid in her

domestic concerns.-Ilirginia Argus.
Departed this tife on the 16th inst. after a short, but severe ill-

ness, Mrs. Holmes, of John's fsland, widorv of I\Ir. John Holmes,

deceased, of said place; she has left six children to bemoan an

irreparable loss. (Thursday, ]\Iarch 19, 1807.)

NIarried, on Thursday, the 12th inst. by the Rev. Philip l\[ath-
ews, Mr. Peter Cuttino, of Georgetown, to Miss Elizabeth N'Iary

Gaillard, daughter of Mr. Charles Gaillard, esq. of St. James',
Santee.

Illarried, on Tuesday, the 17th inst. by the Rev. Philip l{athews,
William Gaillard esq. to l{iss Esther Barton, both of St. James'
Santee.

Married, last evening, by the Rev. Dr. Jenkins, Joseph Couterier,
to IVIiss Emily Louisa Kirk, both of St. John's parish.

Ivfarried on Tuesday, the 17th int., by the Rev. IvIr. Munds, Mr.

John Thomas to Miss Jane-ks, (torn) both of this city. (Fri-
day, IVIarch 20, 1807.)

It{arried, on Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. Doctor Jenkins,

James Reid Pringle esq. to Miss Eliza M. I\'I'Pherson, daughter of
the late general John M'Pherson. (Saturday, I\{arch 2L,1807.)

Died, about 11 o'clock, A.M. on Wednesday the 4th instant, at
Washington the honorable Abraham Baldwin, Member of the

House of Representatives from Georgia.
The following arrangements rvas observed at the funeral: Pall-

bearers-General Sumter, gen. S. Smith, Doctor Logan, Mr. Tracy,
Mr. Gilman and I\Ir. Turner.*****
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IWarried, on Tuesday evening, the 17th inst. by the Rev. Mr.
Faber, IIr. Stephen Bulliley, to }Iiss llaria II. Fanning. (Tues-
day, I\farch 24, 1807.)

Died, in this city', on the 13th instant, in the 32d year of her
age, Mrs, Elizabeth Gallorvay, a native to Charleston. Few per-
sons have met the King of Terrors rvith more composedness of
mind, resignation to the Divine Will, and humble, pleasing hope of
a happy immortality.***** A husband, rvho feels the loss, and
three children, have to lament her earlv removal from time.
(Wednesday, Ilarch 25, 1807.)

IIarried, last evening, I!Ir. S. I{. Isaacks of Nerv-York to lt{iss
Catherine Cohen daughter of the late I\{r. Gershon Cohen of this
city.

Communication-Departed this life, on Wednesday morning
the 21st of January, I{rs Nlary Lilly, the much Iamented and
highly esteemed consort of the rev. David Lilly, of the vicinity of
Cambridge. (Eulogy) (Thursday, Ifarch 26, 1807.)

Married, on the 19th inst. by the Rev. NIr. Hollinshead. Mr.
John IVIonro, mariner, to NIrs. Eliza Curllet. (Friday, March 27,
1807.)

Married, on Saturday evening, by the Rev. Dr. Buist, Mr. Peter
Lenau to Miss Rebeca Armstrong, both of this city.

Married, on Thursday the 5th of l{arch, in the city of New-
Orleans, by B. Cenas, Esq. Nlajor Richard Claiborne, private
secretary to the Governor, to the amiable Miss Catherine Ross,
daughter of Gen. James Ross, all of that city.

Died, in St. John's Parish Santee, on Tuesday the 17th instant,
Paul Warley, esq. in the 56th year of his age.

Died, in England, February 5th the celebrated General Pascal
Paoli, the Corsican Patriot, and God father to the Emperor
Napoleon.

Died in Boston, the Rev. Samuel Stillman D. D. Pastor of the
Baptist Church of that city. (N{onday, }Iarch 30, 1807)

Died, in this city, on the 28th ult. Miss Sarah Butler, in the 81st
year of her age. She enjoyed an almost uninterrupted course of
health, until a few days before her death; w-hen during a visit at
a friend's house, she received a paralytic stroke. Her call from
hence was short; but her life lvas such, as encouraged her to hope
for happiness through the salvation of her Redeemer. By those
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who know her, she was respected and esteemed.-Warm in her
affections to those she loved, she continued them to the last mo-
ment of her life. (Wednesday, April 1, 1807.)

I\Iarried, on Saturday evening last, by the Rev. I!Ir. Ilartin
Detargny, NIr. Thomas Smith, to the amiable }Iiss Charlotte
Suter, both of this city. (Thursday, April 2, 1807.)

N{arried, on Thursdal', the 26th ult; by the Rev. N{r. Clarkson,
Charles Gabriel Capers, Esq. of St. Helena, to I'Iiss. Mary Y.
Reynolds, daughter of Benjamin Reynolds, Esq. of Wadmalaw.
(Friday, April 3, 1807.)

Died, on Saturday the 14th ult. after a long indisposition, which
he supported rvith christian fortitude, NIr. Andrerv Gibson, for
many years past a respectable resident of Fairfield district, in
South-Carolina.

Departed this lii'e on the 30th ult. in the 55th year of his age,

Mr. William l\Iikell, of Edisto Island, He has left behind
him a disconsolate widow, relatives and a numerous circle ofriends
and acquaintances to lament their irreparable loss.

Died, on the 16th of December last, at North Stono Ferry, in
the 23d year of her age, I\[rs. Catharine Tofel, wife of John Tofel,
of this city, after a long and painful illness, rvhich she bore with
christian fortitude and resignationl she has left a disconsolate

husband and an infant daughter three years old, to lament their
irreparable loss. (Lines) (Saturday, April 4, 1807.)

Died, at his residence in Hampstead, on the 4th instant, David
lVlaybank, esq. of St. Thomas'parish, aged 40 years.

Died, on the Sth instant, Mr. Peter Bonneau, planter, in St.

James's, Santee, in the 3,4th year of his age. (Thursday, April 9,

1807.)
Died, near Georgetorvn, (S. C.) on the 24th ult. Capt. Gabriel

Rambert, after a sickness of only two days. He rvas a peaceable

citizen, an indulgent master, a fond, affectionate husband and

father. He has left a rvife and three children to lament their loss.

(Friday, April 10, 1807.)

lVfarried, on the 19th ult. in Laurens District, by Robert Hutch-
inson, Esq NIr. Joshua Hitch, to the amiable and accomplished

Miss Elizabeth Compton, both of that district.
Married, on Thursday evening, by the Rev. Dr. Hollinshead,

Mr. William B. Tucker, of this city, to l\fiss Ann Blake, daughter

of captain John Blake of St. James, Santee.
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I\Iarried, on Thursday evening by the Rev. Dr. Hollinshead,
I\Ir. Nathaniel Black, of this city', to Nliss Elizabeth Dewa, of
Christ Church Parish.

I\'Iarried on thursday evening, b1' the Rev. I\Ir. I\funds, Mr.
William Smith, to lliss Eliza Jones; both of this place.

l\Iarrieil, at Beaufort, (S. C.) on the 25th ult, by the Rev. Joseph
B. Cook l\Ir. Robert L. Holcombe, of Savannah, to trfiss Eliza
Witter, of Beaufort.

I\Iarried on Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. \Ir. Borven,
Freclerick Kohn, esq. to Nliss Eliza Neufville.

lVlarried, on Thursclay evening, by the Rev. IIr. Simons, Robert
Gilmor, jun esq, of Baltimore, to lUiss Sarah Reeve Ladson, daugh-
ter of lUajor James Ladson, of this city.

Nfarried, on Thursday evening, by the Rev. Dr. Buist, Archibold
S. Johnston, to lliss Agnes Bolton Erving, Esq.; all of this city.
(Saturday, April 11, 1807.)

Died, on the 10th instant, on Charleston Neck, at Mr. Darby's
Colonel William R. Thomson, of Amelia, The fortitude and com-
posure with 'which this truly good man met the strike of death,
rvas strong evidences of his belief in future rewards, for a well spent
life. As an affectionate husband and father, he had not his supe-
rior; nor rvas he less attentive to tle claims lvhich his domestic had
on his benevolence and bounty-Beloved by his neighbors and
regretted by all his friends, it may be said of him, viewed either
as a good character or citizen, Ecco Homo!! His loss is most
sensibly felt by a large and amiable family. (IVlonday, April 13,
1807.)

Married, on Saturday evening by the Rev. Mr. Nlunds, (torn)
to Miss }Iary Patterson, (torn) (Tuesday, April 14, 1807.)

Died, in St. Stephens', on the Bth inst. after a short illness, in
the 57 year of his age, John Pever, esq. for many years a respect-
able inhabitant of that parish. He rvas a warm and sincere friend,
humane master, and a benevolent and good man. His relations
will long have reason to lament his death. (Wednesday, April
15, 1807.)

(To be contiured.)

HISTORICAL NOTES

]roRE oN LA\:DGR.\VE surrH's r'.{,MILy

By A. S. Salle-v, Jr.

fn the issue of this tr'[agazine for July, 1927,I presented three
wills of relatives of the first Landgrave Smilh on his mother's
side and discussed the import of certain records previously dis-
covered in England by IIrs. Wade Hampton Perry, rvho rvas in
England at the time of the publication of the article. While on
that visit Mrs. Perry made some additional discoveries that almost
clear up the uncertainties. Among baptismal records at Chard,
Somerset, were:

Barbara, daughter of Aaron Atkins, September 12, 1650.

John Atkins, son of Aaron, April 7, 1653.

Aaron Atkins, son of Aaron and Joane, July 17, 1656.

Richard Atkins, son of Aaron, May 10, 1660.

Joanna Atkins, daughter of Aaron and Joane, June 5, 1663.

Richard, son of Aaron and Joane Atkins, August 27, 1666.

Among burial records at Chard n'ere: Aaron Atkins, Ifarch 27,

1670, and Richard Atkins, July,1672.
In the will of Aaron Atkins, rvhich I included in the contribution

above alluded to, he mentions his brother John in Chard and his
sister Joanna; his "brother in Lan'," or "Deare brotherr" Thomas

Smith and nephervs Thomas and George Smith, rvhich appears to
establish the fact that these records found by lVlrs. Perry apply to
the same Atkins people lvho came to South Carolina with Land-
grave Smith in 1684. The baptismal records of Barbara and John
Atkins simply say "daughter of Aaron Atkins" and {'son of Aaron
Atkins" rvhile the records for Aaron, Richard and Joanna say "son
of Aaron and Joane" and "daughter of Aaron and Joane." The

elder Aaron appears to have died in 1670. The theory which I
offered in my previous paper that Joan Atkins, daughter of John
Atkins, of Chard, first married Thomas Smith by n'hom she had a

son Thomas (the future landgrave and governor of South Caro-

lina); that her husband died (about 1650) and that (about 1655)

she married Aaron Atkins, a widorver with a daughter Barbara and
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In }Iemory
of

Jonr E. AnsroN, Esq'.
Born 22nd Feby 1820

Died 22nd Jany. 1856

Sacred
To the Irlemory

of a beloved husband
GEIS. Wrrrr,rM C. W,lr'r.rE

Who rvas born 27 lfarch 1793

and died at Oak Lodge 29 Nov. 1854

Aged 62 years and 8 months.
A true believer in Our Bessed Saviour
None could surpass him in Grace
Beauty and Dignity of Character
May we meet in another and Better World

Voice after Voice is hushed in the Grave
And Form after Form vanishes from our side
The Soul pursues in another Life
Those it seeks in vain in this.
It is a beautiful belief, that ever around
Our head he hovers on viewless wings,

With Spirits of the dead

Sacred
To the memory of

Sanen JeNe
Daughter of

G. C. & A. M. Ilackay
And rvife of

R. J. Laroche
\\&o fell asleep

1855

Dn. fseec llor,urs
IUarrnrws

18s7

,t
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CORRESPONDENCE OF FIONI. ARTIIUI{ ]\IIDDLETON

Annotated b1'Josnru W. B,rnNrvnr,

(Coilirtued lrom April, 1926)

The group of letters published in this issue wiil complete the
trIiddleton corresponclence. They are of less importance than
those already publishecl inasmuch as lve have more information
(from Dravton's }lemoirs and elsewhere) rvith regard to the
period just before the Revolutionary \\:ar in South Carolina,
than r.,'e have of the period just before its close. It rvas difficult
for n'ren rvho had receir-ed their education in England, or rvhose

connections in mercantile lile with that kingdom were large, to
understand holv a movement begun as a protest against the action
of a Tory Government could result in throrving ofi all allegiance
to the British Cron'n and in the end in an alliance with France.

IIen like Henrv Laurens, thoroughly acquainted with English
sentiment, could scarcely believe that a Government so lately ad-
ministered under the guiding genius of Pitt could display so little
common sense in dealing rvith American discontent. Yet, so

it rvas.

The viervs of moderate men bent upon obtaining concessions

from Parliament lvere soon out of place amid riots and disorders
which were seemingly justified b1' disregard of American feelings,
by threats of force and punishment in proceedings unusual in
English larv and in the dispatch of armed fleets and soldiers from
England. On the other side, the refusal to use stamps, the opposi-
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I\Iarried, on Thursday evening the 19th inst. at Savannah,
by the Rev. IIr. Holcombe, judge Trezevant, of South Carolina,
to I\Irs. Henrietta Nlorel, relict of the late honorable John l\Iorel.

I\Iarried, at Georgetorvn, (S. C.) on Thursday, the 26th inst.
Thomas l\Iitchell, esq. to the amiable and accomplished NIi"';
Charlotte l,Iitchell, of that place.

Died, in Curracoa, on the 14th of last l\'Iarch, and in the 47th
year of his age, Benjamin Hammett Phillips, esq. consul for the
United States to that island. (Wednesday, June 1, 1803)

Died, on Friday, the 17th instant, IIr. Charles Crowly, mer-
chant, in the 51st year of his age. (Saturday, June 18, 1803)

Married, on Saturday last, by the Rev. Dr. Frost, I\'Ir. Joseph
Assalit, late planter of St. Domingo, to the accomprished }Iiss
IVlagda'en Gosse'in, of Bourdeaux.

IVlarried, on Sunday evening last, by the Rev. I\Ir. Mathews,
at Ashley River, the Rev. Thomas llills, to lliss Eliza Timmons,
both of St. Andrews Parish. (Tuesday, July 2, 1803)

Died, at his plantation in St. James' Parish, Goose Creek, on
the 1st inst. Nathaniel Bourdeau, esq. (Wednesday, July 13,

1803)

I\{arried, on Thursday evening last, by the Rev. NIr. IlIilward
Posson [Pogson] JVIr. Claudius Nicholas Samory, merchant, to
l\Iiss IVIary lllagdeline Antoinette Dupont Delorme, both of St.
Domingo. (Saturday, July 30, 1803)

Died, at }fount Gorton Castle, on the 16th April, after a few
days illness, in the trventy-seventh year of his age, the Rev.
William Connor, A.I\L, brother to the Rev. James Connor, of S.

Carolina; he rvas formerly Chaplain in the 23rd Regiment, latterly
Assistant j\Iinister at Srvords, in the kingdom of Ireland. [Eulogy
omittedl (IVlonday, Aug. 1st, 1803)

Died, on Saturday morning last, William Wragg, esq.
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Died, on Sunday morning, IIr. Francis Blakeley. (Tuesday,
Aug. 9, 1803)

Departed this life on \Vednesday evening last, in the 27th 1'ear
of her a-qe, Iliss llary Ann Jefferys, after a painful and lingering
illness, lvhich she bore with great fortitude, and a pious resigna-
tion to the rvill of her maker. In this young lady rvere united
every amiable quality which could endear her to society; and
all ivho had the pleasure of her acquaintance, rvill ever retain a
tender recollection of her rvorth. ller: Ioss to an aged mother is
irreparable, as also to numerous relatives, tr.ho are left to deplore
her premature death. (\\:ednesCay, Aug 10, 1803)

Departed this life, on the 6th instant, after a short illness, in
the 38th y'ear of his age, IUr. Thomas Boone, house carpenter,
of this city. (SaturCay, Sept. 10, 1803)

Departed this life on the 12th inst. I,Irs. Ilary Hughes, in the
sixty-second year of her age, after an illness of eleven days, rvhich
she bore 'lvith christian fortitude. She rvas truly a mother in
Israel, her hospitable roof lvas ahvays an asylum to the servants
of her Lord, and many of them experienced in her the tenderness
of a parent. As long as she could speali, she testified her con-
fidence in the promises of her dear Redeemer, and died happy
and triumphant in her God. The church of God and her friends
are truly sensible of her rvorth, and nothing earftly can repair
her loss. (Saturday, Sept. 17, 1803)

Ilarried, on \Vednesday evening last, 1,Ir. Robert Foster,
n.ierchant, to lliss Jane Bosrvell Bentham, daughter of James
Bentham, esq. (I'Ionday, Sept. 19, 1E03)

Died, at }lartinique, Leivis Thomas Viilaret Foyeuse, late
Captain General of that Island. (Wednesday, Sept. 21, 1803)

Died, on the 2nd inst. at \\'est-Bank, at the seat of Paul Hamil-
ton, esq. XIr. John F. Siemens, a native of Halberstadt, lor.,'er
Saxony, Gennanyl an intelligent, industrious, honest rnan.
(I'Ionday, Sept. 26, 1803)

Died, at Boston, on Sunday the lEth instant, Dr. Elisha Poin-
sett, in the 66th year of his age. Thus terminated the life of one
of the most valuable members of this community; to his family
and friends his loss is irreparable, for his liberality, his suavity of
disposition and engaging deportment, 'rvere the delight of all
rvho kner.y him. The prayers of r'.'idorv and orphans, assisted
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b1' his active benevolence, rvill ensure him a ready acceptance

at the Throne of Grace. (Saturday, Oct. 1, 1803)

\Iarried, on Sullivan's Island, on Thursday last, the 29th
September, b-v the Rer'. IIr. Speiren, IIr. Lervis Faust, to IIrs.
Iiarl' Roddam, relict of IIr. Joseph Roddam, both of this cit,v.

Died, in London, on the 1st August, Ilr. Woocifall, the rvell

known and accurate reporter of parliamentary debates.
Died, on Thursclay last, (sal's a Boslon paper) Iliss }Iary

French, aged six 1'ears, daughter of trIr. Samuel French. The
circumstances that led to her death are melancholy, and should
operate as a general caution. A quantity of rvild cirerries that
had been steeped in liquor, having been throrvn into the street,
she, ivith several other children came near to death in consequence;

but after medical operations, all have survived, except }Iary,
a very promising girl. (i\'Ionday, Oct. 3, 1803)

Died, at his father's seat, in Pendleton district, in June last,
capt. Robert Tate, formerly an active officer in the revolutionary
ri'ar, in the service of this state. (\\tednesday, Oct. 5, 1803)

Ilarried, Iast evening by the Rev. Dr. Keith, 1\Ir. S. Parker, to
I\Iiss E,liza H. Larvrence, both of this city. (Friday, Oct. 7, 1803)

Died, yesterday morning, on board the ship }Iadison, in Re-
bellion Road, Capt. Russell, commander of the said ship, after
a few days illness. (Nlonday, Oct. 10, 1803)

trIarried, on Sunday evening, by the Rev. l\Ir. Darley, NIr.

John Furchase, to the amiable Nliss Elizabeth Smith, both of this
city. (Tuesday, Oct. 11, 1803)

Died, at New York, on Friday afternoon, Sept. 23rd, of a

consumption, l\{rs. Frances Hodgkinson of the Nerv Theater.
.\ lady distinguished in her profession for great versatility of
talents, and for the ability with rvhich she supported her various
characters, lvhether in tragedy, comedl', opera or pantomime.
(Wednesday, Oct. 12, 1E03)

Died, on the Sth instant, Mr. Joseph G. Taylor, a native of
London. (Thursday, Oct. 13, 1803)

Ilarried, on Sunday evening last, by the Rer'. N{r. Pogson,

I\{r. David Cameran, to }Irs. Nlaria Elizabelh Fauche, rvidorv,
both of this city.

I{arried, in Pendleton District, on the 13th September, by
the Rev. I\{r. Crowther, Henry Ledbetter, esq. to l\Iiss Patience
Bror.,'ne, eldest daughter of Elijah Brorvne, Q.U.
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Died, on Thursday afternoon, after a short illness, NIr. \Iorton
Brailsford. (Saturday, Oct. 15, 1803)

Died, on Friday last, I\Ir. Nlaurice Hearn, carpenter, much
regretted b1' those rvho had the pleasure of knorving him.

Died, in Savannah, on the Sth inst. Dr. Samuel }IcCormick,
aged .18 years. As a professional man, his loss rvili be long felt
by the community-as a social one, his acquaintance rvill ever
mourn the separation; and as a relative, an afrectionate family
must lament his exit-but rvhile the tear of affectionate remem-
brance shali bederv his grave, Iet us reflect that the transformation

"is but life
In stronger thread of brighter colour spun,
And spun forever."

Died, at his Plantation on Pudding Slvamp, in the lorver part
of Clarendon County, adjoining the County of Williamsburgh,
on the second day of October instant, 1\Ir. John Burgess, planter,
in the 58th year of his age. He rvas a native of the County of
Dorvn in freland, and came into this state about the year 1750.
Being a rvarm friend to Liberty and the Natural Rights of IIan-
kind, he zealously cooperated in the cause of independence, with
his property and counsel, as lvell as his personal and family
services. To mankind he rvas conscientious and benevolent,
and to God he rvas pious lvithout ostentation. For uprvards of
half a century he lvas connected rvith the original Presbyterian
Church of \t/illiamsburgh in this state, who, as rvell as his nu-
merous friends and acquaintances in the neighbourhood, and com-
munity in general, 'lvill long lament the loss of so .worthy and
respectable a member of civil and religious society. Possessed
of strong mental faculties, an unclouded understanding and a
sound judgment, he was very useful by his prudent counsel and
conversation in stemming the progress of infidelity and enthu-
siasm, both of lvhich extremes have lately prevailed too much
in the United States, to the injury of the morals of mankind, the
peace and safety of civil government, and the cause ofchristian-
ity. He retained the vigor of his mind to the last; his eyes were
not dim, nor his natural force abated; and 'when the hour of his
dissolution arrived, he departed this life with calm and tranquil
resignation to the will of heaven, believing in a glorious resurrec-
tion, and hoping for a blessed immortality. "Blessed are the
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dead that die in the Lord, for they rest from their labors, and

their works do follorv them." (Tuesday, Oct. 18, 1803)

Ilarried, on Tuesday evening, by the Rer'. Dr. Jenkins, Thomas

Simons, esq. to l\Iiss Ann Simons, onll daughter of Keating
Simons, esq. (Thursday, Oct. 27, 1803)

Died, on Thursday last, in the 62d 1'ear of his age, captain
Francis Symonds, late an officer in the Customs. (Saturday,

Oct. 29, 1803)

I\Iarried, on Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Dr. Frost,
I\Ir. Nathaniel Lebby, to I\Irs. Eleanor I\'Ian, both of this place.

(Tuesday, Nov. 8, 1803)

Died, on the 20th ult. at Cherarvs, I{r. Laurence Canpbell,
late of this city. (Wednesday, Nov. 9, 1803)

Ilarried, on the 7th instant, by the Rev. IIr. Faber, \Ir.
Christian Henry Faber, to l\{iss Catharine Landauer, both of this
city. (Thursday, Nov. 10, 1803)

trIarried, on Thursday evening last, by the Rev. IIr. Frost,
\\tilliam Cattell, esq. to lliss }Iary Ladson, daughter of tr{ajor
Ladson.

Died, on Tuesday last, in the 65th year of his age, Thorr,as

Cochran, esq. to his rvidorv and family his loss is great and truly
affiicting; and as a useful citizen and respectable inhabitant, he is

much regretted by a numerous set of friends and acquaintances.
(Friday, Nov. 11, 1803)

IIarried, on Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. I\Ir. Frost,
William Cattell, esquire, to l\Iiss llary Ladson, daughter of
I\Iajor Ladson.

Died, after a ferv days illness, on Thursday morning last, at
his house in this city, John Bryan, esquire, of St. Thomas's
Parish. His loss is most sincerely regretted by all rvho had the
pleasure of knowing him. He was an affectionate husband, a
kind father, and a most friendly neighbour; to the Parish he u'as

a resident in, his virtues lvere more particularly knorvn, and

there they will long be remernbered. (Saturday, Nov. 12, 1803)

trIarried, on Tuesday evening, the 29th ult. by the Rev. Dr.
Keith, captain James Jones, to the amiable Miss Mary Dal'son,
both of this city. (Friday, Dec. 2, 1803)

l\Iarried, on Thursday evening, the 1st inst. by the Rev. Dr.
Hollingshead, Isaac Griggs, esq. attorney at larv, to I'Iiss Hannah
Smith, both of this city. (Saturday, Dec. 3, 1303)
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Died, on \\'ednesday, the 30th ult. in St. Bartholomew's
Parish, after seven days illness, u'hich he bore rvith great fortitude,
IIr. Daniel Harlock, in the 25th 1'ear of his age. He has left
a rvife and one child, and aged mother and a brother to lament
his loss.

Died, on Tuesday the 29th Nor'., ult. aged 57 years, \\-illiam
Lee, esq. Colonel of tlib 28th Regiment of the }lilitia in this
State. During the revolutionary struggle which finally procured
his country's Independence, he rvas ahvays first at his post, and
acted the part of an intrepid soldier. Firm in his Country's
cause, rvhen British tyranny overrvhelmed this state, he stood the
inflexible patriot, and suffered himself, among many others, to
be sent to St. Augustine, leaving a tender and numerous famil-v
behind-It may faithfully be said of him, "Omnia relinquit
servare ren.rpublicam." He has left many children, rvho, ll'hile
mourning their loss, enrich the state by inheriting his virtues.
(Ilonday, Dec. 5, 1803)

I{arried, at St. James's, Santee, on Thursday the 22nd instant,
by the rev. IIr. Frazer, NIr. Charles John Steedman, to }{iss
Xlary Blake, daughter of the late capt. John Blake, of said parish.
(Friday, Dec. 30, 1803)

Died, on Thursday, the 22nd instant, NIrs. Ilary Pritchard,
rvile of I\Ir. Paul Pritchard, of this city, aged trventl'-eight 1-ears.

Died, in Pendleton district, on the 22nd ol August, in conse-
quence of a fall from his horse, 1\{r. William Orr, merchant, a
native of County lVlanaghau, in Ireland. (Saturday, Dec. 31,

1803)

[There is a break in this file from Dec. 31, 1803, to Feb. 21,

18041

I\Iarried, on the 12th instant, in Newberry District, NIr.
Charles Reynolds, of Charleston, to Nliss Phebe Flardy, youngest
Caughter of I\Ir. Thomas Hardy, of said place. (Friday, Feb.
24, 180+)

Died, on the 23rd inst. at the Round O. NIrs. Sarah Fishburn,
after a long and painful illness, lvhich she bore with christian
fortitude and patience. She u'as an excellent 'lvife, a dutiful
child, and a careful affectionate mother. (Saturday, Feb. 25th,
1804)

Departed this life on the 12th inst., in the 62nd year of his age,
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after a few months illness, which he bore rvith christian fortitude,

and pious resignation to the rvill of his maker, Mr' Elias Houser,

an inhabitant of this city for nearly 50 years. He rvas a man

much respected by all rvho had the pleasure of his acquaintance,

and has left a rvife and six children to lament his loss' (Nlonday,

Feb. 27, 18Gl)
\ Departecl this transitory life, at the 18 mile house, Goose Creek,

on Thursclay, 23rd inst., after but t'ivo days illness, IIr' George

Breaker, a native of Germany, resident in this state forty years'

aged about sixty years. He rvas an affectionate husband and

father, ancl his loss is truly great to his bereaved family' [Verses

omittedl (Tuesday, Feb. 28, 18Ol)

Died, on Satur<lay, the 25th inst. at trIr' George Rivers's,

Stono; NIr. James Pratt Lynes' carpenter, formerly resident in

St. Bartholomew's parish. If his friends will enquire at the

above place, they shall receive every satisfaction respecting the

deceased. (Wednesday, Feb. 29, 1804)

IUarried, on Tuesday evening last, by the Rev' Doctor Buist,

IIr. David Haig, to IVIiss l\taria Annely, both of this city' (Thurs-

day, March 1, 1804)

I\Iarried, on the 17th February last, trIr. John Henry IIar-
gart, to Miss Elizabeth Nietheimer, both of this city'

Ifarried, on Saturclay evening last, by the Rev' IIr' Jenkins,
captain Aaron Oakford, of the State of Pennsylvania, to tr'Iiss

Illary l\I'Gillivray, of this city, only daughter of lVilliam I['Gil-
livray, esq. deceased, planter. (I{onday, I\Iarch 5, 1804)

JVlarried, on Thursday evening, by the rev. l\[r' Bowen, Daniel

Huger, esq. to lliss Sarah L. Lance, daughter of Colonel Lambert

Lance, both of this city. (Tuesday, I'Iarch 6, 1804)

Nlarriecl, at the High Hills of Santee, on Thursday last, by

the Rev. John NI. Roberts, IIr. Ilerry Bracey, to I\Iiss Elsey

Iloore, both of that Place.
Died, at Jacksonborough, on the 23d ult' I\Ir' John Riley,

sen, aged 53, much lamented by his friends and connexions, having

throughout life supported the valuable principal of a truly honest

man. (\1'ednesdal', l\Iarch 7, 180+)

I\{arried, on Sunday evening last, by the Rev' Dr' Hollinshead,

IIr. Charles Benoist, to Miss }Iarl' Arms, both of this city'
(Thursdal', I\Iarch 8, 180+)
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Died, on Wednesday, the 7th inst. in the 56th year oI his age,
IIr. Edrvard Legge, an old,,and respectable inhabitant of this
city. (Saturday, Ilarch 10,'180i1)

IUarried, on the 1st instant, by the rev. T. D. Bladen, at Com-
bahe, IIr. D. Simons, to }Iiss Jane Robertson. (Ilonday,
Illarch 12, 1804)

Died, at the High Hills of Santee, on the 25th of February,
IIrs. Harriott Richardson, rvife of \\iilliam G. Richardson, esq.
of Sumter District. The tear of affection and friendship ex-
pressed the eulogy of her rvorth, and the serenity of her fortitude,
under extreme anguish, and the certainty of immediate death,
evinced the purity of her heart. (Tuesday, Ifarch 13, 1g04)

Died, on the 12th inst. at Doctor Haig's plantation, Stono,
after a ferv days illness, IIr. William Young, lately from Glasgorv.
(Thursday, Ilarch 13, 1804)

I\Iarried, by the Rev. Dr. Jenkins, on the 31st December last,
I\'Ir. Robert Lindsay, house carpenter, to l\Iiss },Iary Dictrey,
both of this city.

Died, at Nerv Haven, Miss N.Iary Lowndes, eldest daughter of
Rawlins Lol'ndes, esq. deceased, and sister of Mr. Lou.ndes,
member of Congress.

Died, on the 12th ult. at Chesse, in St. Bartholomerv's parish,
IrIr. John Williams, aged 40 years, his benevolent disposition
endeared him to a large circle of acquaintances. lle has left a
mother, a wife and three young children to lament an irreparable
loss. (Saturday, I{arch 17, 1804)

I\Iarried, on the Sth instant, by the Reverend NIr. Ilills, tr,Ir.
Angelo Santi, Merchant Confectioner, in this city, to lVladame
Louise Francoise Judet Letant, Widorv Gilleron, native of Ro-
chelle, late an inhabitant of St. Domingo.

I{arried, on Thursday last, by the Rev. }Ir. Munds, I\,Ir.
Joshua Campbell, to lliss l\{aria Harth, both of this place.

Ilarried, on Friday evening last, by the Rev. I\,Ir. I\Iunds,
captain John Hill, of the state of Nerv york, to trIiss Elizabeth
Dorbey, of this place.

Died, on Tuesday morning last, after a long and painful ill-
ness, I'Ir. Archibald Duncan, much lamentecl by his friencls and
connexions, having throughout life supportecl the valuable prin-
ciple of a truly honest man. (Tuesda.v-, Ilarch 20, 1E04)
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On Saturday evening, the 17th instant, departed this life,

I\irs. Ann Black, aged 49, after a lingering illness, which she bore

n'ith entire resignation. (Thursday' I\Iarch 22, 1801)

Ifarriecl, on Tuesday night last, by the Rev. Daniel trI'Cala,

Carleton Walker, esq. of Wilmington (N. C.) to }Iiss Sabina T.

Legare, elclest claughter of the late Nathan Legare, esq. of Christ

Church Parish. (Friday, Ilarch 23, 180-l)

Ilarried, on Saturday evening last, at Hampsteacl, by the Rev'

r\tr. Keith, I\Ir. Arnoldus Croft, to NIrs' Ann lfern, rvidon' of the

late Dr. Ilern.
Xlarried, on Thursdal' last, at Georgetorvn, John Joor, esq.

to lliss Richardson, both of the High Hills of Santee.

Departed this life on the 17th inst. in St. James's Parish,

Santee, l\'Irs. Frances Halsey, in the 76th year of her age, after

a long and painful illness, during rvhich she evinced the greatest

patience and fortitude. In her lvere eminently united the affec-

tionate rvife, inclulgent mistress and good neighbour; she has Ieft

an agecl husband to lament the irreparable loss' (I\Ionday'

I\,Iarch 26, 18C4)

Llarriecl, on Saturday evening, the 17th inst. by the reverend

IIr. Brazier, capt. Joseph Purcell, to Mrs. Arabella Ormond'

(\Yednesday, Ilarch 28, 1804)

Departed this life on the 18th instant, in St. Jarnes's Santee,

James Butler, esquire, lvho in a most exemplary manner dis-

charged the endearing ties of an affectionate husband, a tender

parent, a kincl and most obliging neighbour. In his public duties

h" ,ru, equally praiservorthy; his loss in the community of which

he lvas a valuable member, lvill be unilrrsally felt and by all

acknowledged, ancl long, long will the integrity, philanthropy,

unostentatious hospitality, and generosity of sentiment, of this very

rvorthy and much esteerned man, be remembered and revered by

his numerous friends and acquaintances. FIe has left a most

affectionate, and nolv disconsolate wife and four children to
berr,ail the affiicting and irreparable loss. (Friday, I\Iarch 30,

1so{) 
(To be corttinued)

HISTORICAL NOTES

Tombstone Inscriptions collected by the late Joseph foor
Waring:

From an old grave yard on the road betrveen Bacon's Bridge,
and Charleston.

Beneath this Stone / Reposes / the Remains of / i\Irs. Susanna
Tonge / who departed this life / on the 18th of August 1828 /
Aged 86 years f As her life u'as characterized / by many virtues /
'So u'as her death, by pious resignalion / to a divine n'ill.

Sacred to the memory of / Edrvard Tonge Esq. / Here rests
until the joy-ful da1' of resurrection the Body of Edrvard Tonge
Erq./ lvho rvas the son of John Tonge and / Susanna Tonge.
He rvas born on the 13th day / of. September 1769, and departed
this Life / at his l\Iansion house on Cane Acres / in St. Pauls
Parish, on the t9th of October / in the year of our Lord 1809,

aged forty f years, one month, and six da1's /He rvas upright
and just in his dealings / a dutiful son, a kind and affectionate /.husband, 

a sincere friend, and an indulgent master / This marble
is erected and the above / inscribed to his memory by his most /
,afiectionate rvife Ann Tonge.

Here lieth rvhat remains of Elizabeth }lurrar'/ the rvife of /
Edward Tonge Esq. / She rvas born at Charleston the 25th. day

/ of October 1772, and died there / the 15th da1' of July 1788 /
Aged 15 years and eight months / Erected by her husband 1794.

Inscriptions from the burying ground at "Ingleside," formerly
.a Parker plantation, called "Hayes."

lf ace.l

John Parker / born .June 24tr' 1759 /Died April 20th 1832 /
His rvife / Susannah 1\Iiddleton f Born January 1760 / Died
August 20th 1834 f "The Path of the just / is as the Shiming
light." / John Parker / Appointed a l\Iember of the old / Con-

.gress that met from / Iii+ to 17E9.

181
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Died, at Georgeton'n, Gen. Roltert Conrray, forurerly of
this city,. a soldier of the Revolution, aged 7o-inte rred

rvith rnilitary lronors.- (City Gosette and Comnrcrciol Daill'
Adaertiser, trIonday, December 8, 1823.)

The South Carolina
Historical and Genealogical

Magazrfie.
VOL. X. JULY. t9o9. No. 3

LETTERS FRO]I CO]I\IODORE ALEXA\DER
GILLON IN i778 AND 1779.

(Contitued fron thc April ramber.)

t8l
Gentlemen

I had the honor of rvriting you y" 5 march and
sent I'ou trvo copies thereof tr.herein 1-ou'11 observe y'
then prospect I had of speedily compleating the busi-
ness I was sent to Elrrope on But y' loss 1'" trade this
kingdom met lvith, y" reports frorn England of the suc-
cess of their troops in Georgia rvith Count D'Estaing's
situation damped y" spirit of those in tracle so much
that I could procrlre no credit from them excepting
about one hundred thousand livres from the house at
Nantes that u.as to clo all y" business, r.nv chief depend-
ance for money being those in Trade I rvas not a little
chagrined at this. Horvever I then determined to ap-
ply to governrnent and rvent to Paris lvhere X{' Franklin
introduced me by letter to I\I' de Sartine rvho heard my
proposals and desired me to state them to him in 

"vrit-ing rvhich I immediately did as follorvs
'Io lend me y" molley y' State of South Carolina au-

thorised me to borro'uv in Europe
To join me in y' security ye State had given me if

monies 'lvere to be procured in any other place.
To sell me three of their Frigates ready for sea pay-

able here in trvo and five years lvith lnterest or pay-

!
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ITECORD OF NIARRIAGES BY THE REV. \\:IL-
LIAII STATES LEE FROtrI i8r6-r87r'

(From Nlanuscript Loaned by I\Ir. Torvnsend trIikell of Edisto Island.)

George Henry Snrith of St George's Parish to Nliss
NIaria Dny of same place, Ilarch 2r", r816, at
Charleston.

\\-illianr Bonner of Abbeville Dist., to \Iiss Ann Lee
Joell of Charleston. NIarch zT, 1816, at Charleston.

Fabricus Perry, trI. D., of St. George's Parish, to
Ilary Trarrclr-ril Scott of sanre place, l\'Ilay 2r, 1816, at
St. George's Parish.

Benjanrin Singellton of St. George's Parish, to N,Irs.

Elizabeth Laclson of Charleston; October 3r"', r8r6, at
Sumrrerville.

\\-illiam \\'hitehead, of St. George's Parish, to NIiss
Saralr Hollancl of tire same place; Jan" 12, rgr7, at St.
George's Parish.

Sarnuel Jenkins of St George's Parish, to M'" Lavinia
En.rma \\rhaley of St. George's Parish. December 3'o,
r8r7 at St. George's Parish.

John P. L. Seabrook of St. Paul's Parish, to trIiss
Harriet Srnylie Seabrook of sanre place. Dec" Ir'n 18r7,
at Charleston

Aquila \\'ood, of St. George's Parish, to lliss Emily
Jorner of same place. Dec" 29, r8r7, at St. George's
Parish

'Rev. Wm. States Lee. born 1793. died Juli- 28, 1875, rvas pastor of
the Presbyterian Churches at Dorchester and Beech Hill for the six
years proteeding 1821, u-hen he received a call to the Presbyterian
Chrrrcli of Edisto Island, rvhere he rernained, except for a short
period during the War berrveen the States, until his death, a term of
hfty-trto years. (Sec jllotc.e's History of the Presbyterian Church itt
5. C., p. 619.)

ITARRTAGES BY REV. W. S. LEE FROII 1816-7r r75

Joseph Ioor \\-aring of St. George's Parish, to lliss
i\Iarv E. Perrl* of St. Paul's Parish Decetrtber 23, r8r7,
at St. Paul's Parish.

George Petrie Jun', of St. George's Parish to \Irs'
Dorothl' Bullfinch, of saure place. tr{ay 3'o, r8r3, at St.
George's Parish

\\'illianr Jennings to i\Iiss Eleanor \\-innirrgham,

Jan" r3'o r8I9, at St. George's Parish.

Thomas Ilarklar', of Goose-Creek, to lliss Ifester
Hoff, of san.re place. Jn.' 2r"', r8I9 at Goose-Creek.

\\'illiarn Hoff. of Goose-Creek, to \Iiss Ann Breaker,
of same place. Jau" 28"', r8I9, at Goose-Creek.

\\:illiam P. Berberidge to lliss Nlargaret Su'eat, Feb'

9'n, 18I9, at Sttmtnerville.

Daniel \\'right, of North Carolina, to \Iiss
Eleanor Goclbolt, of Ilarion Dist. S. C. Sept' :u. I8t9,
at Summerville.

Josiah Perry, of St Paul's Parish, to lliss Susan II.
Smith, of St. George's Parish, Dec" r6'n, t8t9, at St'
George's Parish

Joseph I\Iason Dill, of Charleston, to trIiss Regina
Alison, of St. Bartholomelv's Par. Jan" t7, r8zo, at St'

Bartholomerv's Parish.

John R. Torvnsend, of St. John's Colleton, to }Iiss
Ailelia \\raring of St' George's Parish. Nlarch g'o I82o,

at St. George's Parish.

Thomas Williarns, of St. George's Parish, to Jliss
Frances Bler,ver of the same place, July 6'0, r82o, at St'

George's Parish.

Judas Driggers to l\Iary Williams, Jttly 3r"', r8zo, at

Summerville.

I

I

I

I
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\\rilliam Gell to i\Iiss Rachel
at Summerville

Thomas Boone, of St. Paul'
Stanyarne, of the same place,
Patrl's Parish

Berberidge. O'ct', I8ro,

s Parish, to Xliss Sarah
April r9'", r8zr, at St.

John Irripp, of Eclisto Isiand, to \Iiss \far1' Eclings
of the same place. l:eb' I:'". r822. at Edisto Island.

Jeremiah Dicliinson, of Charleston, to Jiiss Caro-
lrnc Shreu'sbur1', of the sanre place. Feb" 27"', 1823, at
Charleston.

\\'illiam Clark, of Edisto Island, to Nliss i\Iar1-Bailel',
of \\'adnralarr'Is. Decenrber r8:r,. at \\'adrtralau'
Island.

John Jenkins, of Eclisto Island, to I\Iiss Elizabeth
Clark, oI Eciisto Island. Jan" r824, at Edisto Island.

\\'illiam i\I. NIurral', of Edisto Island, to Nliss Lydia
Clark of same place. Jan' r9'n r8:5, at Edisto Island.

John Pope, of St. I{elena's Island, to \.Iiss N,Iary
Torvnsend, of Eclisto Island. Jan' r824, of Edisto Island.

Ephraim trIikell Seabrook, of Eclisto Islarld to \,[iss
Xlargaret Nf ikell of same place. NIarch, 1825, at Edisto
Island.

John r\. Seal>rook, of Eclisto Island, to l\,Iiss Nlaragret
l\Iurral', of same place, April, rBz5, at Edisto Island.

John Evans Edings, of Eclisto Island, to l\fiss Mary
I\,Iattlrer,vs, of the same place, Jan", t827, at Edisto
Island.

\\'illiam G. Ba1'nard, of Edisto
Srvinton, of St. Paul's Parish, Dec'

Island, to 1\{iss Mary
zoth, 1827., at Edisto

Island.

Benjamin S. Logan, of St. Bartholomerv's to N{iss

ITARRTAcES By RE\'. w. s. LEE nnorr 1816-7r rZ7

Dorothy L Lock'rr-ooc1,
Charleston.

George \\-ashington
X.Iiss .\bigail Clark of
l:clisto Islancl.

-fanres trIeggett, of Eclisto Islarrcl, to i\Iiss Sr-rsan \Iur-
rar', of the sanre place, Feb. 18"', r83o, at Eclisto Islancl.

\\-illianr Eclings of Eclisto Islancl, to IIiss Sarah
Nlikell of the sarre place. Jan", 5'", r832, at Eciisto
Island.

\\'illianr Tou'nsencl. of St. Paul's Parish, to trIiss Hen-
rietta Reynolcls of \\'aclntalan' Island, NIay 3'', r83:, at
\\-aclmalarv Island.

B. \\r. Seabrook Jenkins, of St. Paul's Parish, to NIiss
Sarair Srvinton of Edisto Island. r\pril 4'o, r8.13, at
Edisto Island.

\\-illiam N'I"Cants,
Saral-r Recard of the
\\'admalau' Island.

Ephraim i\'I. Clarlt
J. Bailey of the sarle
ingsville.

Bartholomerv R. Carrol, of Charleston, te i\Iiss Eliza
Adeline Xlikell of Edisto Islancl. Nov' 2r"', r833, at
Edisto Island.

Henry Bailey, of Eclisto fslancl, to i\{iss \Iartha
Hardy t\'Iikel1, of James' Island, April z4'n, r834, at

James' Island.

Edrvard S. Lovell, of Charleston. to NIiss Caroline
O. Jenkins, of Eclisto Islancl. Dec" rr'", 183-1, at Charles-
ton.

\\rilliam B. Seabrook, of E,clisto Island, to n{iss Eliza-
betlr i\I"Leod, of same place. Dec' z9'o, t834, at Edisto
Island.

of Charleston April 2zu, r82g, at

Seabrook. of Edisto Island, to
same i;lace. Jan' rzth, r83o, at

of \\'aclnralau. Islancl, to trIrs.
sanre place. October 24"', r833, at

of Eclisto Islancl, to IIiss Susan
place, October 28'n, r833, at Ecl-
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Daniel Jenkins Torvnsend of Edisto Island, to \Iiss
Henrietta Evans of St. Paul's Parish. Jan' I"' r835, at
St. Paul's Parish.

Danclriclge C. You, of \iobile .\1', to IIarr- Lee Locli-
u'ood, of Charleston, Nor'. r7'n, r835. at Charleston.

Locku'oocl Alison of Charleston, to trIiss Jane E. Ta1--
lor, oi sanre place. Dec'9'", r8.15, at Charleston

\\-illianr Brorvniug, of Eclisto Islancl, to }Iiss Lucincla
Banister, of Eclisto Islancl. Jatt'I9"', r836, at Erlisto
I slancl.

Derrill Sanrlers, of Edisto Islarrci, to JIiss Louisa r\nrr
Earle of Eclisto Islancl. August 14"', r83(r, at Eclisto
Island.

Joshua \\r. Locku'oocl, of Charleston to \Iiss Jane
Bonnell of Charleston, N'Iarch :9'n, 1838, at Charleston,

Thonras Smith, of Charleston, to IIiss Elizabetlt T.
Torvnsencl, of Eclisto Island. Dec" "otlt, I838 at Eciisto
I sl a ncl.

Eclrvard N. Fuller, of Charleston, to I'Iiss NIary
Nlikell of Charleston. Nor'" r4'" r839, at Charleston.

W'" James \\rhaley, of Edisto Island, to \Iiss \Iartha
NI. \I. Clark of Edisto Island. Feb. 22"", r84r, at Eclisto
Island.

Andrerv Gordon NIagrath, of Charleston, to I'Iiss
Emma C. illikell of Charleston. NIarch 8'n, r843, at
Charleston.

\,\rilliam Edings, of Eclisto Islancl, to \Irs. Hesse M.
W. Nlikell, of Edisto Islancl. Feb. r4"', 1844, at Charles-
ton,

Eclu'ard C. \\'haley, of Edisto Islancl, to l\{iss Abigail
\Vhaley, of Edisto Islar-rcl. lan' 2r", I848, at Edisto
Island.

ITARRTAGES By REV. \\'. s. LEE nnolr 1816-7r r7g

Ou-err P. Fitzsirnons, of Georgia, to \Iiss NIary E.
Bavnarcl. of Eclisto Island. Jan' 27'n, 1848 at Edisto
Island

\\'illianr trf. trIurrav of Eclisto Island, to NIiss Caro-
line Su'inton, of St. Paul's parish. IIarch z3"", 1848,
at -fohn's Island.

Joseph Y. Pope, of Charleston, to trIiss Emily H.
\liliell of Edisto Island. trIa1. 9, r85o, at Edisto Islancl.

'l'heoclore A. Beckett. of ]lclisto Islancl, to ]Iiss trIary
L. \\'alpole, of John's Islancl. IIay 28, 185o, at Edisto
Island.

fohn -Jenliins Jr.. of Edisto Island, to lliss Nlarcel-
line R. NIurral' of Eclisto Islancl. Nov" IB'n, r85o, at
Eciisto Islancl.

\\'* States Lee J". of \\'alterborough, to \Iiss Ann
_Jrrclith Lafitte, of Barnrvell District, Jan" 2o'o r853,
Br,rnw'ell District.

Ephrain'r C. Bailey, of Eclisto fsland, to i\Iiss Char-
lotte P. E,dings, of Eclisto Islancl. Jan" 3o'0, I854, at
Ildisto Island.

J. Evans E,dings, of Eclisto Island, to lliss Josephine
Seabrook, of Edisto Islancl. Nor'" 3o'n, I854, at Charles-
ton.

D" Echvard D. C. Jenkins, of St. Pattl's Parish, to
NIiss \{artha Ann N{urray of Edisto Island. Dec' I9'n,
r854, at Eclisto Tsland.

D' States Lee Lockr,vood, of Charleston, to N{iss Ann
Nlurrav Lockrvood of Charleston. Oct" I6'n, r855, at
Charleston.

D" Edrvarci E. Jenltins, of
Eliza Isabella Jenkins, of St.
r855, at St. Pattl's Parish.

Septimus Hamilton Jenkins,

Edisto Island, to lliss
Paul's Parish. Dec' II'n,

of Edisto Island, to NI'"
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Aunie Nlanson Bailey of Edisto Island, Sep' r8'0, r857,
at Eclingsville.

Rer'. Ferclinand Jacobs, of Charleston, to Nliss Caro-
lir-re L. Lee, of Eclisto Islancl. Nov" I"', I859, at Edisto
Isi ancl.

I. -fenliins ]Iilie11, of t\iken, S. C., to NIiss Sarah
Georgiana Lee, of Edgefielcl District. I^n" 7'n, i864,
at Eclgefi elcl District'

\\'"' Osborne Hubbarcl, of r\ugusta, Ga., to NIiss Vir-
ginia H. \\'hatley, of Eclgefield District, Oct' "6"', r864,
at Etlgefielcl District.'

John XIillen Hi.ghtorver, of Edgefield District, to Miss
j\Ielina Ilelissa NIorris, of Edgefield, of Edgefield Dis-
trict, Janrrar)' 25"', r866, in Edgefield District.

Darvson Jarclon, Graniteville, to i\'Irs. 1\{ary Ann
\\ralker, of Eclgefielcl District. February rr'n, t866, at
Eclgefielcl District.

Julirrs C. Sosnorvski, of Colurnbia, S. C., to IVIiss
Sttsan Grace Torvnsencl of Edisto Islancl. February r4'n,
1867, at Eclisto Island.

Benjarnin Seabrook Whaley, of \\'aclmalarv Island, to
iVIiss i\Iary Ellen Bailey, of Wadmelarv Island. February
zr"', t867 at Rockville.

Amory Coffin of- Penn', to X{iss Emma E.
Hopkinson, of Edisto Island. Jan" r4'o, 1868, at Edisto
Island.

Robert E. Seabrook, of Eclisto
B. \\rhitehead, of Edisto Island.
Eclisto Island.

Henry Barker Lee, of Eclisto
Gibbes Turner of Charleston.
Charleston.

Island, to I\'Irs. Annie
February B'o r87o at

Island, to Miss Louisa
March r4to, t87t, at

'Note. Places of residence corrected in a oencil note to Edisto
Island.

INSCRIPTIONS F.RONI THE ALLSTON BURYiT\G.
GROUIND AT TURI{EY HILL PLANTA-

TION NEAR WACC:\NIAW.

(Contributed by the Rev. J. E. H. Galbraith,
Rector of All Saints, Waccamarv.')

IThe graves are sr.rrrounclecl b1- a brick lvall be-
trveen three and four feet high, fornrir.rg a sclnare; there
are three old arched brick graves, apparently older than
the others, and lvithout inscriptions. "i E. H. Gal-
braith.l

In Nlemory / of / Berrjanrirr Allston Sen" / son of
John / Planter / Born irr r\11 Saints Parish / 6'^ Oct'
rZ65. / Diecl in Charlestor-r / on his u'ay home / 26"
Nov"'1847 / In his 83o year.

ILong htscriptiou on the right side, alcl on the rer-erse,
tlre Allston Anr.rs, ar.rrl ntottoe Irtttrtottts, and further in-
scliption. ]

ISlab.]

Sacred / to tlte tlrernory / of / N{iss Ann E. Allston
/ Eldest daughter oI / Benjamin & \'Iary C. r\llston /
r,vho departecl this lile / on the 23" day of Noyember
r8r4. / Aged 2Z years / None kneu' her br.rt loved her /
None narned her but to oraise.

[One rnarble slab,
obliterated.l

ancl three brickecl graves, lrames

fn memory / ol / \\rilliarn Allston Jun" / r.vho died
tlre 3r"' d^y / of July r78o / aged 4z years.

'For lack of space,
been omitted.
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all long inscriptions of an eulogistic nature have


